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Landiord and Tr'lnt - Forfcitire of IreBrahof Covenantsagant ~altig- A1o11le in kSl1b8tajcr! flot in Form -Evîdence-No Rlilef Agia-uge~for possese.R.î

Action by assignees of lessrs frpseso of the dellised pre-mises on accounrt of ai, aillegod bren<-Ii of a (ovenlat a inat ilningor subletting aily interest in tho demised p)romiises. Pofendants hldcarriod on a reistaurlint bus8iness il] the( promises in quesý"tion and en-tered iute -in agreement with ai third pa:rty ostensibly for the manage-ment of the b)usiness for thtu uipon thje basis that they should re-ceive $,1,50M0 and the third party al profÎts iibove that suoin. Thearrangemient was te ho for eue year and thef $1,500) payable on certainfixed days.
MEREDîII, C.J.C.P. (2:3 O. W. P. 9)22), gave judgment forplaintifsq, hlolding that th i agrenint corutplained of was in substancean assiguxuent et an initeresýt in fthe property,
StUP. CT. ONT. (18t litp). ni,%) affirmed the trial Judge's findingsof tact and held that tho interest of the detfendantsli had net been fer-teited, but lmd coie to anl enid onl a1cceun1t of theo termination of thecondlition uipon i it dà edd i. thnt d1ýefendants should them-se1lves romain iuposn so of the pr4'lome esd
Leckweeod V. Ciarir, 8 Et.185)-, 9 R. R. 402, followed.
Appeal disisisedi withi cests.

Appeal by the defendants from a judgnîent of HlON.
R, M. MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., 23 0. W. Rl. 922;ý 4 0. W. N. 712>
on the 28th January, 1913, alter the trial before hlm, sittillg
without a jury at Toronto on thie 24th day of that month, in
an action te recover certain premises demised by a lease
for breacli of the covenants centained in such lease.

The appeai to the Supreme Court of Ontarie (Firat
Appellate Division) was heard by HlON. Sim WM. MEREIn'ru,
C.J.0., HION. MR, JUSTICE MACLAREN, HON. Mn. JUSTICE
MAGEE and HON. MR. JUSTICE HODGINS.
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G. Cooper, for the defenidants, appeMlants.

T. J. W. O'Connor, for the plainti, respondent.

ioN. SIR W3M. MEEEDITH, C.J.O. -- Thie respondent is the

assignee of a lease dated 23rd February, 1909, froni the

owners of the land iii question a.na other land to Maurice

Wol.ff, by whicli these1'ands were demiÎsed to Wolff for th(

terni of 10 years, from. lst May, 1909, ana the action ii

brought to recover 1possession of the land in question.

Wolff on the 24th of May, 1909,,and. before the assign

ment of his lease to the reýspondent, executed an agreemeni

under s-cai by wirbidl le granted to the appellants, who ari

described as licensees, "a lioense.to maintain a.nd carr,

on a restaurant in the roughcast lieuse in Wolff's Park (ex

cept a rooin on the second fler . . . for ten years f roi

the lst of Mfray, A.D. 1909, ies the lust ten days thereof upoi

and subjeet to the ternis ana -conditions herein.f ten ex

WQItff' Pa*k is 'the land dernised to hima by tIc lesse(

and the roughcast house comprises thc premises, possessio

of which is claimed by the nespondent.

Aniong the tenis and conditions expressed in the agrec

ment are the followîng:
IlThe licensees . . . shall have no riglit or power I

sell, mortgage, pledge, sublet or assigu this agreemient<

license or any interest therein, nor shail lie (sic) permit ar

person to have any interest in or use any part of the premise

building, erection or space covered by this hecense for ai

purpose wliatever without the consent in writing of il

owner."
The agreemnent aise conltains the following provisioiib-

" The riglit to occupy the building and space covered

this license and to maintain and operate a restaurant

other concession, featuire or pnivilege shall continue only

long am the licensec shail strictly observe, ceniply with &~

penfonin the undertakings, provisions, agreements and stir

lations agreed and entered inte by thein in this agreemer

If the licensces shall ni&ke default in the strict

servance and performance of the undertakings, previsio:

agreements and stipulations agreed sud entered into by the

the owner may immediately or at any time aftcr sud 4

f ault close up ana, take possession ol the space covered

ibis licse, and tixis license shall tlieneby be and beco
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forfeited and ail erections, structures and articles belonging
to the licensees on said prernises shail forthwvith be reînoved
and ail privileges of the licensees te, occupy or use said
premises shall cease and ln default of sucb removal the
owncr may remove same at the cost and expense of the
licensees."

Trhe agreement also contains a provision that the licenisees
"shall psy the owner annually in advancc ecd year on the
lst day of May as compensation for this license the sum
of $400V'

On tlie I]>t of October, 1911, thc appellants entered
iiito an agrecînenit with Olive Broolker by whieli, as the re-
spondent contends, they assigned to lier an interest "in
Ilue ;greement or license," conitrary to the provisions of the

sgreinutof the 24th May, 1.909, and by whieh and by
fi e subse;quent carrying on of tlic retaranit by Mrs. Brooker,
asý the respondent also contends,, they peritted ber to have
an intcrest in and to 'use tic, demised premîses without tho
prescribed consent anid contrary to their covenant that they
vouid not do so.

The agreclet wýith Mfrs. Brooker is pculiarly worded
and %vas, asý it aippears Io mie, worded as it is in order to
enabjleli tl, apelnt ocotî htat tbsbeen donc

Tho ar ntafrrcting tat thie aippullants l'are'
engge i bsinss. .nilder tcnneof Pennock
BrotersResaurnt arlr,"recitiis that tliey "are desirous

of bcn eivdfooteoesgtand care of the said
businessl 'n ,av(aragi with flic, party of the seconpart (mrs. Brocher) to mana e isame for them for a'

ye.ar froni fil e berceof an i t party of tbe second
par.t shudrciea opnainfor lier ser-vices the
proýfits from the operatlonl of fibe raid business over- and
above tie sum of 8150"wtessthat in consideration of
$1,!'500 to be paid, $700 on tic execCution of thc agreement
sud $800 on the lat May next, the appellants "covenant
and agree te allow tbe party of thec second part to carry on
said business for the said period and te enjoy and col]ect
tie full profits and benefits derived from thc operation and
carryîng on of the said business for the said period."

By a subsequent clause of tbe agreement, Mrs. Brooker
agreed to puy the $800 "lon the -laid flrst day of April (sic)
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The trial Judge held that the effeet of this agreement
was, at ail events when considered in the liglit of the way in
which it wa8 carried- out and the business of the restaurant
*as afterwards carried on, to, permit Mrs. Brooker to, have
an inteyest in or use of the property within the meaning of
the covenant and as substanitially a sub-Ietting of the prop-
erty. Wih that conclusion I agree, and I also agree with
the reouons given for it, to whicli xnay be added another and
I think a very cogent, reason-the fact that although the
agreemuent recites that the $1,500 are to be paid out 'of the
profits of the business, $700 were paid in cash on the execu-
tion of the agreement, and Mrs. Brooker- coenanted to pay
the remaining $800 on the, lst of Aprij, 1912,ý not out of
the profits of theý business, but, absolutely.

That conclusion having been reached, the respondent's
right to recover possession'seerna to me beyond question, and
the matters relied on by the appellants' counsel as obstacles
to his obtaining relief have no bearing on the question which
is te be deterinined.

Assuming that- the agrement of lat October, 1911, was
not a mere license to use the premises but eonstiftuted a
demise of them to the appellants, which is probably its legal
ellect, flic ans-wer to, the argument of the appellants' counsel
is that ex vi termnîni the lease to the appellants camne to n
end whien in breacli of its proviýsions they permitted Mrs.
Brooker to have an interest i the premises and to use them.

Although the demise to the~ appellants is in the earlier
part of the lease for ten ye&ars from lst Mray, 1909, the later
provision is that her riglit to oecupy and carry on the
restaurant " shail continue only Sn long as the licensees shal
strictly observe, comnply with and perform the undertakings,
provisions, agreemýents and stipulations agreed and entered
ito by thiei in this agreemlent " . . . -and in my opn

ion upon breacli of these und1edtakings, etc., as I aesaid
the terni ex vi lermlfl4 came ta an end.

If authority for thiis proposition be ineeded; Doe dem:
Lockwood v. Cla'rke (1807), 8 East 185, 9 R. R. 402, mny
bc referred ta.

In that case the habenduin was for 21 years, if the tenant,
his exectutors, etc., Should se long continue to inhabit and
dwell with bis and thieir lainily, etc., in the farm.-house, and
lie, Mis executors, etc., should so long continue actuaily ta
hiold and occnpy the said farm, lands, and preniises, and not
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let, set, assign over,, or otlierwîse depart with the lease
or the f ami or premîses.

The tenant becamne bankrupt and his assignees, witli lii
approbation and consent, sold the ]ease, and one Wright,
by the appointment of the defendant Brown, rnanaged the
farint as his bailiff or agent, and the tenant no longer had th-,
actual occupation of it.

Ejectment baving been brouglit, it was held that the
lessor miglit marntain ejeetuient without a previous recntry,
the continuance of the term being mnade to depend upon
the lessee's actual occupation, and Lord Ellenborough, C.J.,
in delivering judgment, pointed out that it was not a case of
forfeiture, but actual occupation by the lese was a condition
annexed to the lease.

Lawrence, J., said that it was not a case of forfeiture, but
of the term itacîf being miade to continue and dcpend upon
the perqonal occupion o0,f the lessees, aiddng: '<It is like
the case, of a lease for 21 years if the leasce shail so long live;
then if lie die before the 21 years run out thIere is an end
of tlhe tern. Hlers the lease lu effeet is for 21 years if
Thomuas Clarke shall so long live i the bouse. Then If lie
lias ceaffed to live there froni whatever cause the condition
on which tlie terni wus made te determine lias happened and
there is an end of Mis interest in thxe prexnise&"

The appeal fails and should be dismissed witli costs.

lIeN. MRt. JUSTICE RODGIN, ared

MASTER IN-CAnEs AvRIL 7TIH, 1913.

ROGERS v. NATIONAL PORITLAND) CEMENT.
4 0. W. N. 1094.

Pleading - Motion to $te-ike Out Parzgap of Statement of' tNim-
Incompleteer - Defendaint8 Suffloiently N.,Mfled of Plaîntif'.*
Claim-ObIect of' Pleading,?.

MASTEII.IN-CIIAMBEII8 reftiqed to strike out on the ground of in-
completeneaýs a parngraph of a stateinent of daim, claiming the re-formation of a ertain ngreeietnt holding that it let defendantR know
what case they had to meet which wu~ the main requisition in plead-
ings.

Motion by defendants to strîke out an amended paragrapli
of the statement of claim, as not being a compliance with the
order perxnitting the amendment, and also as net being prop-
e.rly pleaded.
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J. Grayson Smnith, for defendant's motion.
M. Lockhart Gordon,, for plaintiff, contra.

OÂRTWRIGHT, K.O., gÂ8Tm~ -On 2Oth March plaintifl
obtained leave "«to amend hie staternent of dlaimt by adding

- thereto a'cdaim that the agreenment in question in this action
be reforme"

In pursuance of the above paragraph, 4A. was inserted
ini the words following-

4A. "The d-efendants allege that they are, justifiedinl
refusing to continue the plaintiff's agency upon the ground
that the plaintiff was unable to seli their cernent; at the
price of el.30 per barrel as provided by clause 4 of the said
agreement and the p1aintif- says under the proper construc-
tion of the said agreement the defendants were boirnd to, re-
duce their price to, mneet the ruling market prices or to hold
their ceinent ini stock until the same could be disposed of at
not; leus than $130 per barrel, that if the agreemnent does not
bear this construction the saine was eXeýcuted by the parties
under a nutual mistake of- the truc iutent and rneauîng
threof and thiat the raid agreemnent should be reformed to
express the true intention of the parties."

T~he defendants thereupon nmade this motion tostik
out the above paragraph.

The agreement is net before nie at present, but its
effect is giveil ln the amxended statement of defenoe, and on
its ternis the defen<dants inslt-which as they stand.do not
provide for s.ny lesser prie that $1.30 a barrel'nor stske
what was to bc doue in such case. The3 whole issue bctweu
the parties 18 as to the ternis of the written agreement. It
bas been expre-,sy pleaded hy thic ameuded statement of de-ý
fane that plaintiff wns iinder that agreemguî obligead to
seil at $1.30 par barraI. The ameudment to, the state-
ment of dlaim now made mneets this in a way that does not
se-em objectionable.

Il was ugstdthat the desired reformnation should bc
more distinctly set out. This would no doubt he done iu tie
juidgment if the plalntiff's conitentioni prevails. At present
the plaintiff's viewv la indicated suifficiently te ]et the de-
fendants know what case they hav-e to meet, wlch le the
maini requjisition in pleadings.

Iu Ontario & Minnesota v. Rat Portage, 22 0. W. R. 1,
il waa held perniissible te introduce an allegation in tii.
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stateinent of defence by thé statement " the plaintiff daims."
The same rule must apply to the present case.

The motion will be dismissed with costs to plaintiff in
the cause. The defendants to bave 8 days Wo amend if
desired.

MAISTER IN CHAMBERS. APiiIL 5THI, 1913.

TUOKEJI v. BANK 0F OTTAWA.

4 0. W. N. 1090o.

Action-Motion to ft-&erifor Uo&M. - A&dnetfor Bette-
fit of Crditony but Plaintiff - ZSubst<antial Jntvfr-egt in Aetion -

Lack of, to bcen-Coate.

MASTR-I-CIIMRES rfu1ýwd to ,itay n action or to ondcr
security for. '."ts whredaintifr had sa<ittcdly made(it an a8nv~
for tile hennoit of <'reditors, on tie grouiid thaýt there. wals 110vdxî'
thlat plintiff had xio auhe).tiintiil intevreat il: tho action.

(iarland v. Clarksin, !) 0, L. IL. 281, itnd other etaaes referreýd tu.

Moion by dednt W stay tlle plintiff's action or for
security for cos apparenitly onl the ground thiat thec suit is
in reality for the benefit, of plainitiff's creditors.

J. Grayson Smnithi, for th)e defendant.
Featherston Aylesworthi, for the plaintiff.

CARTWRIGI1T, 1QC., MASTER :-It is adjfitted that plain-
cfl on 2lst Marci, 1911, made an assiýgnnient for the benefit
of his creditors under R. S. 0. (1897) chl. 124, of ail his
estate real and personal. Anysurlu after paymcnt of
debts ard charges iwaF to be repaid t<o thie ai<iglor.

The affidavit of def-endaniits' solicitoris thIle oly material
flted in support of the motion. It states thiat lie lias made
careful enquiries and believes that plaintif hins nieyer ohi-
tained any release or dlischarge from his creditors, and
thiat lie is insolvent and without means or assets exigible
uder executioni-and that up to the present turne lus credi-

tors have only been paid a dividend of 11 cents oni the dollar.
This is answered by an affidait of plainîtiff's solicitor,

apparently the saine person as the assignce above rnentioned.
lRe confines himef te a denial of plaintiff's insolvency and
says plaintiff is carrying on his business of buying and selling
live stock and was able and willing to advanee to the de-
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POnemt the Oumn he asked as a dêposit before commencing
this action. ie 'made the affidavit because plaintie is at
présent quarantined for smallpox at Carleton Place, and is
ont of comlmunicationl with his solicitor. In Pritchard v.
Pattison, 1 O. L. R. 37, it was said that very clear proof
rnust be given that plaintill has no substantial iiiterest in
the action before sudh an order can be made. See too Stow
v. Cuirrie, 14 0. W. R1. 61, and cases cited there. Giving
the widest scope possible to the effect of the assignment as
set out in 10 Edw. VII. (Ont.), ch. 641 secs. 8, 9, ana. 14ý
yet it is by no0 neans clear that flie plaintiff has no0 sub-
stantial interest. The contrary would seema to be the lac' t.
Ili any ca-te that is a inatter that caninot be decided on 'the
present inaterial. It ia clearly for the benefit of the plaintiff
thiat hie shiould recover anything possible and so rediice or
extinguislh the dlaims against him. For ail that appears
these dlaims inay have not been paid or released or barred
by the Statute of Limitations. The necessary enquiry to
deterinine these questions woiild be foreign to such an ap-
plication as thie present.

In any case- the motion must £ai] under the principle of
the decisions under C. IR. 440. In the last of these, Dar-

ladv. Clarkson, 9 0. L. R. 281, the Divisional Court de-
cided thiat ini sudh a case as the- present the assignor was a
person for whose immediate benefit the action was brought
affirming the deisions in the two cases reported in 10 P. R.
462. Sec too Ma4pr v. Macken~zie, 17 P. P1. 18.

No point is raised at present am to the right' Of the
plaintiff to bring the action. That can, however, be ta.ken
by way of defence if tenable. As the assigneesi la apparentyf
acting as plaintiff's Folicitor he must bée taken to have given
his consent to, the action in its present form assumlng that
any consent was -necessary and have satisfied himself of
plaintiff being rectus in cut'ia.

However that may bo tIe motion must ho dismissed, but
under the peculiar facts the costs will be in the cause Vo the
suiccessiul party.
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APPELLATE DIVISION.

APRIL 7THI, 1913.

STIRONG v. LONDON MAChINE TOOL CO.

4 0. W. N. 1062.

Prinipal and AetCmiiinoald Agreement Repudiated
iy Purcha,,er-Alleged Miarepre8etationt-Agreement for Cern-
mî88ion Based on Voîded Agfreemet-Latcr Slef -Introdur-

tion "-Necessit, of-Queitfim Mciiýuî.

-Action by an agent te recover commission upon the sale of the
assets of defenidanit eompauy to atnother corporation. Defendant

corpiay's oficr werc axfiou to sel their coueru nnd rotaineod

plaintif t neaort negotiate 't slec te the(ý ultimatteprhar,
a mrger of a, inumle of simnilar buisinesses iu vairieus paris of t1v

country. It wa. unerstoo thtpainitif! should1c have aco isin
but the amtouant was net dlefiuitely fixei. Plainitif! intervstedofcis
of the purchaisers, with whoin lie was aequinited,] aind ngtain
took plac lookiug te the purchase. An agreimient viniiuently satis-
factory te defendnts, based on al valuation et their aetwals
proposai and a miemolýrandumii theni drawn1 iup ffce lainitiff anld
defendanïits'elchef officor whielh previdai for al liberal cmison u
Élis basiK and al onltingent intereet of 20 per vent, lii any price oh-
tainied ablove suieli figure. Finlfly an aigreemnent was prepared and
exeeuitedc by botti vendors ziud piruhasers substanltially ailouig tlie hunes
proposai, laid plintiiff weut te Englauid, believing the transacitioni von-
suniimaited. Luiter, die purhaer rpidiaited( the agreetuent, camn
tlaat tbey lieid been deceýived a1s te lime assets, defeudan lts wereadie
b)y coinesel they vouidl fot enforce it, aind, Ainally, owVing tg) finanvi4il
Pressure, defendants wvere fired to sull ont to the rchs lit ai
price greaitiele thalt set euit ini the agreemeupt execuai. litif!
timen c1lamed hie fulcmisin on the groundf that bie wýas neot
responsible for the inivalidlty of tlie prior are ii iid deofendants
repudiaitedl ail lilabillty on tise groundii thaft thse coniditions as 81et out
in thle memo4)raindumn b)etweeni plaintif! aind thuemselves, hand nlot
evenltuated.

MIDDLETON, J., he.ud, 23 0. W. I. 592, that the salle f-irrt pro-
posed hiaving fa.hIen through, the agi!eeiit beýtween the parties de-
pendent thereon ise came to aIn end. bunt that plintiff, hiuilg set
on foot the negotiatiens w1bich led te the itimaiteý sale, was plntitlegd
to renmneration for lis efforts as) on a uanfum ncmruit, whiclm sum1 lie
fixai at ,0.

,It la not necessary timat an agent acttially ' Introduce P the
parties, if hie actually sets in motion the forces which later resuit lu
tihe sale."

Judgment for plaintiff for $,OX) and costs.
SUP. CT. ONTr. (1ia App. Div.) disxnlssýed appeal froma aboya iudg-

ment wlth costs.
(See BurchlU v. Golrie, L. 1 111A. C. 250.-Rd.)

Appeal by defendant froM the jUdgment o! Io. MR.
JUSTICE MfIDDLI-ETON, 23 0. W. IR. 592; 4 0. W. N. 593, after,
the trial before him Without, a jury at Toronto on the 3rd
day of that month of an action to reCOVer a commission
upoxi the sale of the assets o! the defendlant coxnpany to the
Canada Machinery Co'rporation.

Thle appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First
Appellate Division) wus heard by lIoN. SIR WM. MEREDITIT,
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C.J.O., HION. MIR,, JUSTICE- 4ACLAREN, HION. MR. JUSTICE
HEODGINS aud HION. MP. JUSTICE LIATCIHIF0RD.

M.K. Cowan, K.C., and T. Hobson, K.C., for the appel-
lait.

J. W. Bain, K.O., for the respondent.

HON. Sm~ WM. MEREITE, C.JAO :-The material facts
are fully stated ini the reasons for judgment of the learned
trial Judge, 23 0. W. R. 59e, and when the proper conclu-
sion upon these facts is reaehied there will be no difficulty
ini determining the question in issue between the parties.

If, as contended by counsel for the appellants, the properý
conclusion of fact is that the neasure of the respondent's
riglits is to lie fouind ji the agreemnent of the l4th July,
1911. the action faf 1s because ini that case the right, to pay-
ment for his services was contingent on an agreement in
the ternis of the writing of the 29th July, 1911, being con-
cluded between the appeflant, and the Canada Machinery
Corporation, Liniited, and such ' an agreemnent wus not mnade.

In xny view, the agreement of the 29th July, 1911, is
not the Ineasure of the responident's righlis.

Before the xnaking of that agreement, the respondent,
who was a land agent or broker, had been retained by the
appellant to endeavour to bring about a sale to the Canada
Machinery Corporation Limited, of the business and prop-
erty of the appellant, or as it was called a merger between
that companiy and the appellant, and the proper conclusion
upon the evidence is, I thinlc, that the respondent was in-
strumental ini bringing the two companies together after e.
suggestion rather than negotiations for the sale had been il
not abandoned at least suspended.

The evidence satiafles me and the learned Judge muàt
bave thouglit that it was not part of the ar-rangement be-
tweeri the parties that commission should lie paid only în
the event of the sale resulting in a surplus to the appellant.
The evidence of the respondent on this point is elear and
that of Mr. Yeates, the managing director of the appellant
companiy, is not satisfactory. When examined in chief as
to the arrangement lie says nothing about any such limita-
tion, anid it was not until his cross-exaniination that lie
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When the agreement of the l4th July, 1911, was entercd
into it was supposed that an agreement for sale in the ternis
of the writing of the 29th July, 1911, had been reached,
and the purpose of the former agreement was te settie the

remneratîon which. the respondent was te receive for his

services, the ameunt of it not having been previously ar-
ranged.

It turned out, however, that the writing of the 2'9tli

July, 1911, though purporting te be executed by the Caniadao

Machinery Corporation, was not binding on it, and the coi-

pany refused to purchase on the terras mentioned in it.

Notwithstaniding its refusai te purchase on those teriins,

negotiations were carried on with a view to arranging ternis,

and these negotiations resulted in a sale being effected but

upon ternis much less beneficial than these which it was

supposed had been corne to.
To adopt the view contended for by the appellant would,

give to the agreement of th7e 14th JuIy, 1911, a meaning

different frein that which ini my opinion the parties to it

intended. that it should bear, and diufrent froni that which

the language used in it ixnports.
Its object was plainly, as 1 tinkl, mrily te fix thic com-

mission.whiich the respondleli was to receive if theo sale thiat

it wvas supposed hiad been arranged for wvas iinade, and its

effect is to leave open for arranlgemient between thie parties

the amount of the commrission if a sale shotid( be miade on

different, terras.,
It ia not as if the respondent hadl been emiployied to bring(

about a sale on the ternis of the writinig of the 29th July,
1911. Ilad that been thic chiaracter of hiis vimplnent tho,

cases cite(l by the learned eounisel for thev appeilant, ilighit

and probably would have applied and thie respendentwol

net be entitled to recover; but that was not îIt olharacter.

Uis employment was, I have said, te endeaveur te brjing

about a sale, not a sale on the termis of the writîng or upoa

any ternis except those which arc to be implied f rom the
nature of the transaction, that the person te whom the

appellant desre tel ou ouid 'be wifiug to purchase ou
termis te which, the appellant wouid be willing te agree.

The caIse is, in MY opinion, te ho deait wîth ou the foot-
ing cf the empicyment being that the respendent shonld

bring- the suiggested purchaser and the appellant together
and having donc that and a sale having been evcntually
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naeto the 8uggeaQted p=urchaser, the reapondent is, in myopinion and as the trial Judge held, entitled te recover aslipon a quantumul mseruit>, and I Bee ne reasen for differingfromn the(- conclusion Of My learned brother as to the amountta 1which1 the resPondent is entitled.
1 would dismiss the aPpeal with costs.

lION- MR. JUSTICE BRIrrONý. MARCUR 27Tfl, 1913.

CHIAMBERS.

SCTLLY v. M,\DFIGAN.
4 0. Wv. N. 100,3.

Dc or Ayand Ueart&8- ý - ayo Ju4dgment Recovered buIkbrjr~4g4n. rj~ 0 - ~teofEceoutj - No Debt Dela Ioe#i~ MgncutOf Judgnnt
MÂ*I~C~MJ~ eld 24 0. W. N 251, thlat where judg-mlenlt haq beenf revovered by ai pl)aintiff in anato gia h efendant, but th nr tjdmn a ensaythere agiS no ýdbdue adwig freIll defenddat te plaintif whista e tahe <jn dbtJgil]enlt <lebtor.chri eltae baIBarTo¶, .,dlsse< appealt frein above àudgment wlth cSs.

ApelbY the iludgment Creditors from the order of theMastr ii (hamere24 0. W- R. 251; 4 O. -W. N. 981, dis-(eharging the attachiug order which had been made lagainstthe garnisheo attaching an alleged debt due by hirn te theitidgmaent debtor.
A. W. flallantyn6e, fer the appellant.
J. P. MacGregor, for the judgment deIbtor.
Cook (Rycknan & Co.), fer the. garnishe.
'iON. MR. JUSTICE BRrr'oN -ThiB appeal cannot suc-ceed. The. so-called debt, said te be due by the garuisheeto the judgxnent debter, is only in reference te a judgmentreeovere1 wih is not yet final-a judginent on which, prierte the. attaching order, proceedings had been stayed, and théatay was on, when attacing order was made. This stay wasini erder te allow the garnishee te appeal against the judg-ment, and an appeal ha, since been launched. The judg.ment as it stood on the. date of the. order was no more thanthe verdict of a jury-it maiy stand, it inay not.The rule is in my opinion correctly laid down in Cycvo,2o, p. 9~83: "In order that a crediter xaay niaintaingarnishment proc<eedings there must be a subsisting righLi
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of action-at-law by defendant in his own naine and for bis
own use again8t the garnishee. ... "A garnishececan-
not be held liable, unless At can be sliewu that lie is indebted
te the defendant at the tine of the institution of the gar-
nishment proceedings. The establishment of bis liability
afterwards i.s not enough.»1

%A judgment on which proeeedings are atayed for the pur-
pose of appeal îs- not; proof of a riglit of action.

The debt to, be garnîshed must be due absolutcly and
beyond contingency. Sucli a debt may be evidenced by a
final judgment; -this jidgmnt is not; finai.

I think the learned Master is riglit. The appeal wil be
dismissed with costs which I fix at $15- for the judgment
debtor, and garnialice each. The costs of the judgment
debtor may be set off against the judgment which judgment
creditors hld. The costs of the garnîshee must be paid to
him by the judgment creditors of ther dci endant.

HONf. Mu. JUSTICE BITTON. MAROH 26Tn, 1913.

STANZEL v. CASE THIRESHING MACHINE CO.
40. W. N. 1002.

Jufy Natice--Srking ou-rcie

BSRITON, J., struck out a jury notice served by defendants, hoId-
ing tllat the( action being oe involving compldex qilestions of law
and fact, sheould net b. left te a juy

B,e(,th V. KnighU8 Of the Madccabcc8, 22 0. W. R. 81), followpd.

Motion by plaintiffs for an order striking out the jury
notice served herein.

Grayson cznith, for the plaintitt.
J. D. FEalonbridge, for the defendaut.

HoN. Mu. JrUaTICE BRiTToNs-Iponi reading the plead-
ings herein it appears perfectlY P11ain thaît the sse tenidered
by the plaintiff-and by the dlefeiidanits in their defence anla
eounterdflim-are s;Ili as iilld be triedl by a udeand
neot 1)y a jury. The action is a coînplr)icated ne,( involving
imipertaint questions of law and1 tactl. If wouild be( voly in-
convenient to say th Ile ,ast of it, to have thef plaintiff's di
tried 1y al jury 1 V;ndf the( dofondants' contrlam redb a
J1uge-aind I unt1li is une that in 11v\ opilnon a
J1141gef woufld not subm1iit to a jury.
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I agree with the case of Bissett v. Knights of th&e Mac-

cabuees, 22 O. W. Bl. 89.
Th'le order will be to strike out the jury notice and that

'the action be tried without a jury. Costs in the cause unless
othierwise ordered by the trial Judge.

110N, MR. JUSTICE BRITrrro. MARCH 26TH, 1913.

CHIAMBERS.

CHIWAYXA v. CANADIAN BRIIDGE CO.
4 0. W. N. If001.

ene-Motioi to Change - Declay in 'Priai -Plaintiff Re8pon8ib4efor - Order Refused - Cino..

M ASTRsx BERS, 24 0. W. R. 250, refused to inake anolrder chanîçging the- vçnUie to oxp)edite the triai of an action wherei)ldtiitiff byv Ili: owll wuit of (Jiligence and forethiouglit had caused thedi11.iihavinlg the action broughit to trial.Prou-tl v. (J. T. R., -3 0. W. Tt. 74, aud Taylor v. Toronto Cou-Ctuton<fo., 211 (). W. Rt. 508, foIIQwed.1,
JITOJ., du lui a appeal from the above order wlth coots.

Appeal by the plaintiff frein an order of the Master iniChanibers, 21 0. W,. IR. 250; 4 0. W. N. 980, dismirsing.an
applivation of the plaintiff to change the place of trial,
fromn thiat namned by the plainiff, to.either Sarnia or Chat-
hiai

The facts are fully set eut by the Master in his 'reasoUs
for judgxnent.

E. C. Cattanadli, for the appellant.
Featherston Aylesworth, contra.

110N. MMf. JUSTICE J3Ri-iroN :-There. is' no doubt thatthie miatter of changing the place of trial froin that namied
by plaintiff is largely in the discretien of the Court or a
Judge, b)ut the exercise of that dligeretio)n is in alinost every:
case subject te this, IlWhere can the a-ction Most convenii-
eutly be tie, and the omis is upen the applicant te shew
the preponderance of convenience. Genlerally the applica-
tion is by defendant, and the change will not be made on
accourit o! a trifling difference of expense.

See Il. & L,» pp. 738, 739. But even when the applica-
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trial, but is solely for the benefit of the plaintiff by speed-
ing the trial.

The fact that, if ne change, the trial will be delayed is a

circumstance to, be considered-not sufficient of itself te

warrant the change. The convenience of witnesses-or of

counsel is not sufficient reason for change. 1L amn bownd

under the authorities to give effect te the objection that the

onus upon the plaintiff lias net been satisfied. OnO would

suppose that in the present case, it cannot be a motter of

moment to the defendants te delay the plaintiff getting te

trial. Whether the plaintif lias a geod cause of action or

net, it is of considerable importance te hlm te have bMs dlaim

disposed of without unnecessary delay andl I regret thlat

defendants do not sc their way te consenting te, a changet

that apparently woluld do ne more than exýPedlite the trial.

The appeal will be dismissed. Costs in the cause te e

fendants.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS. Ai'RIL 3RD, 1913.

BLACKIE v~SENEjCA SUPEItIOR SILVEJI MINES.

4 0.'\W. N. 13)

Venue-QUofi»& to Chtaifenu oveWt,<~-Iok of
Company-emi

MAsTE.ICUAI3, lis ge t1eweu froui Nictbi Bay to 'For-

o~~to whr he Wrlrdrfe ff 1eOeljf< S v er y 1 li Ii fost,

luponl ter11n4 as, (IxedtOff the( trial.
inst l atuse.

Mqotion by defendants te chiange venue fo ot e

te Teronto.

Featherston Aylesworth, fer defundant'S m-otion.

H. lowitt, for the plaintiff, centra.

CARTWRIGHT, X.C., MSE-T is M1 an action ter)

ceover $6,660 as commIlission of 5 pvr c,11t, on Sole of SI 4,429

,hares of the( cempauày'sstc at 171/2 a shlare.-buîing
$7,88.5 bs 828.5 aid on acoî.r1i aeiîeto

defence alleges plaIintifr wils oly te reeie cmmsso

fer s les atuaýllyv inadle andi stocký being, allotted' hren

Aise that the Ihle shiares of thle compllany" are olyI 500,000,ý
andf thlat thlese, were s50 disposedl of thlat in11:cas11)iniV
couild lnt hiave hiad for- sle Ilore thon1I S, 1129shr.

'ýo jury n ,-iotice( lias benserved and it xnay welfl be that

theae wouild net be heardl at the sittings at North Bay

wehbegin on the l4thi inst. The motion is supported by
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an affidavit of defendants' solicitor alleging tliat the presi-
dent and secretary of the coinpany as well as the great
xnajority of the shareholders reside either in the -United
Statea or at Toronto and that this is the fact as to ail these
persona in respect of whose shares the plaintiff makes hie
elaim iii the action.

Hie further says, as seesua reasonably probable, that somq
àt Ieast of these persona must be called as witnesses at the
trial.

It is further stated that the headl office of the company
is at Toronto and fIat fthe books and records will be re-
quired for use at thie trial.

This affidavit is not impeached in any way. The only
answer to fthe motion is an affidavit of fhe plaintiff fIat le'needs fwo wifnesses both now resident at Cobalt whÎle le
hiùxself resides aif Cochrane. Ife does not say if these wif-nesses have been.subpoenaed. On the mnaferial and the issues
as deflned by fthe pleadings 1 fhink tIe motion should be
granfed.

Defendanf amust underfake to produce at the trial
either or-.both of plaintiff's witnessez if in their service asseems most likely. They must also consent to the casebeing put on fIe perempfory list in a week affer if is set
down on the non-jury lisf here, if plaintiff so deaives. In
fhIs way no delay will be imposed on plaintif.As thxe cause is at issue fIe trial mlight take placeif
parties are ready some tinme this mont h.

Cosf s of this ziotion will be tn the cause.

HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. APRiL 3ËD, 1913.
ARMSTRONG CARTAGE CO. v. CO-UNTY 0F P~EEL.

4 0. W. N. M03.
Wap-Di8repair of Bridge on Highwczv-Injury to Motor Truck~ by)3reaking Through - LiIagility of Count-Higkwa Imp7re-ment A ci 1912 -Damauca - Quantum - Los of Usae o! Truck-Liabilty f or.

KELLY, J., held, that where a inotor, truck is injured through theiieklience of ai munieipality, the latter are liable in darnages for thedeprivation of the plaintiffs of the use of the saine duriing the periodof repair and the. measure of dainage is the cnet of replacing the sainefor sueh period.
Greta Holmoc. [1897] A&. C. 596, and The Argentino, 14 A. C.519, fnflowed.
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breaking through a bridge, upon the road between Bramup-
ton and Cooksvile alleged to have been in disrepair through
the negligence of defendants.

Counterclaim by the municipality for $250, expenses in-
curred in repairing said bridge, alleged to have been injurcd
by plaintiffs' negligence and ixuproper use.

G. S. Kerr, K.O., and G. 0. Thompson, for the plaintiffs.

T. S. Blain, and ID. 0. Cameron, for the defendants.

HON. MR. JUSTicE KELLY :-At the close of the trial
I expressed the opinion that on the evidence, the bridge iii

question was, at the time the accident occurred and for
xnany months prior thereto, badly out of repair and exceed-
ingly dangerous for those having occasion to pass over it,
and that those whose duty it was to maintain and repair it
had ample mneans of l<nowng-and must have known--of its
unsafe condition. It is inconceivable that tho defendants
could have been in ignoratnce of it& condition if relianceý is
to be placed on the evidence offredo( for the plaintiffs not
only as to want of repair but aise as to the length of time

prior to the accident evidence of weakiless and defects wvere
apparent to those rnaking use of it. That eývidence I ac-;
cept.

The road on what was the bridge is an important high-
way, on whieh there is mucli public tramre of ail kcinds
usuially seen on leading roads in long and well settled
country places.

On the argument, counsel for defendaints contended
<though thi s defence was net expressly raised in the plead..
ings) that defendauts were net, under thie llihws lrve-
ment Act and amendments therete, liable for niainitenance
an~d repair.

This ree.d was a8sumed by thc de(fendautB as part of 9,
county road rystemi un.der the provision of that Act, and a
great deal of work of construction and repair had been donc
on it prier to June '22nd, 1912, whcn the accident happened
,which resulted in thlis action.

IDefendants> engineer says that defendants performed
work on the road al most up te the bridge and were workîng
in ita direction but had not reached ît.

voL. 24 o.w.n. Nço. 8-2
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Wliatever doubt might have been entertainedl as to the
liability of the defendants on the law as It stood prier to
the passing of the llghway Improvement Act of 1912 (2
«co. V. ch. 11>-and on the evidence I feit no uncertainty
about defendants- liabüity-sudh doubts were set at trest byý
the provisions of that Acêt. I amn therefore of the opinîin
that defendants are liable. TIhe other question for deter-
mnation is the amounit of damage sustained by the plain-
tiffs.

For mnakig repairs to the auto-truck, necessitated by
the accident and including the item of $25 for towing the
truck fromn Cookaville, plaintiffs are entitled to $279.44.

For expenses at time of the accident, moving the saf e
to Toronto, cost of taking the aut9-truck from the place of
the accident and bringing it to Toronto, freiglit charges on
the safe and trucek fromi Toronto to Hailton, and teleplione
charges (ail1 incluided i11 theý item nf $67M.35 set out in flhc
plaintif!?' particulars) 1 allow $147.50, in arriving at which
1 made a deduction of $2,5 froni the item of $76.80 for mov-
ing tie safe to Toronto.

,4ome of the other charges making up this $147.50 may
apear to be excessivýe; but the situation in which th,, plain.
tilts f ound thernselves as the resuit of the accident was
unusual, and the,'y no doubt actedl as reasonably as the oir-
cumastanes perniitted in their efforts to remedy the trouble
with as littie delay as possible; and it was shewn, that thley
actually paid the amnounits charged for these itemns.

The remnaiuing item of $733.08 claimed by the plaintiffs
is for daunages in being deprived of the use of the truck for
82 days. Defendanits contend that sueli damages aire [oo
rem)ote to be chiarged againit them.

The question of reioteneas of damnage lias been niueh
discussed by the Courts and text-writers, and the cases 4ear-
ing upon it are nujiierous. In Ilalsbury's Laws ofEnhnd
vol. 21, at p. 485, it i8 summarisýed thus: -Where a cliattel
lias been jinjured owing b at negligent act, and thie cost of re-
pairing it, the difference in value between the former wný'rtli
and that of the chattel when repaired, and the daniage
snstained owing to the loas of use of the chattel while being
repaired, are all recoverable.y Ainongst the cases thiere
cited are The (»ata Holmne (1897), App. Cases 596, and TUe
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In The Greta Holme Case Lord Hialsbury at p. 601, sîîys:
"It is a sufllciently farniliar head oi damiages be(t4ii ini-

viduals that if oue person injures the property of another,
damages may be recovered, not only for the amount which

it niay be necessary to spend in repairs, but aise for the

loss of the use of the article injured during tlic period that
the repairing may oecupy."

In The Airge0liioCae where daiages were elainied for

injinry' happ)enling to a vessel in a isin Lord llerschell

(at p. i),says ", i thlink, that daa lswich -loew directly

aind uaturaly, or in the ordinary couirse of thiings, froin the

wrngulac, anot1w regrde aoi tee oeiitu H loi

flic useu of o ves'el nud of thle earulings lîe would in-

arl ledeie froixa iso se uring, the time lit îs und(er

repair, mnd. therofore not aalbefor1 tringil1 purposes,

i, eervtinily damage whieh diîrectl.y and iiaturlallY flows front

a collision."
Hiere it is shewu that thie true-k wltli Ils -1>ae -as

in dnily uise by thie litiltiffas in their busineoss; thlat te slp.-

pi * its place and do0 its work diin te tinte the epir

Were leing, made(l thereqto,ý it wa;s neeessary forI plainifls te

hire team a t a cost per day, in exesof whiat would ha;ve

beeni the( (coat n[f operatiug the( trucwk, of $'S.9-1, aldla t

chre thy ike fýor s-2 daýys, fromn June 22nd, thie dalte of'

t1ie accident, until October lst, w ten th truekI wýaS r-
tuilrned to te earc

WXhile admlitting tlle plainitiifs' rigLli t recover, for sucii

loss the( amunut claiinied-er rather Ille limte forl whlich- the

elIi is uudeisexessive. ThVine shiews thiat the

repairs nee 1i)e vy dhe accidlent coiffl t lwoln mlade iii

fremfi two to thre weks

Ou Juiy llth, au estimate of tlie ostq of thle repairs wa~i

furnuished( to the plaintiffs 1y tvHi, paries whe, inade them,
but it was flot unltil Aiugust Il.ta I lainii galve in-

struct(ionsý for tlwo repairs te) hw pro. uie 1 ithl Maing] an
alliewance of a reasenable timeiý for ive of, tru<ik tel the

uom11pauy' for. repair suld for, ;rrangin.g abolit the repaiirs, and

for thle ti'nie1 nece1(,ssary te) inake( the( saie d a furlltlier

reaisoullle titue for deieyt th plainitifrs et liamiltonl

whien repaired, I thl 3wr idays is; a reas'oniable (.Sti-

m'te of theo timie for which plaintiffs w'erc deprived of the

use of the truck owing te the damage which it had sustaiued
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in the accident. For that time, at the rate of $8.94 per
(1aY, plaintiffs would be entit]ed to $295.02.

Tswith the above items of $27c).44 and $147 50,inakes a total ofý $721.96, the amount to, which 1 think the
plaintiffs are entitled.

In miaking thi6 caleulation I have not overlooked thequestion of interest or of probable dePreciation of the truckthrouigh wear and tear had it been in service during the 82days. I mnay Mention, too, in explanation, that it was shewnby the evidence that part, of the delay<in having the repairsdoue was dule to negotiations for settlement betweeu thepl.ginjifT and the insurers of the trucek, but which resultedi no benefit effther to thie plaintiffs or defendants.Judgment wil hoe in favour of the plaintiffs for $721.96and eosts, and dis'missing defendants' counterolaim with

MASTa I (3 AMBRS.A2xtu, 4THr, 1913.

ANGEVINE v. GOOLD.
4 O. W. X. 1041.

Acio Motion to Dmiwatof P>roecultion-zieMson,o ofPlaintiff -on. Rl*6M6, 21i - Plaintiff Suffering fromn &nileDeelJr~ki<~of IMa9trinCamer-Li Pendeiis.
MÀ5Ta.xNCaAx~ >jld, that he bail no jurisdietionunde(r Con~. Rule 616 to dismjiss an action tipon the admissions of aplaintiff and] that in any cas,, as the plaintili was mnentally incomnpe-tent lie wouild n(}t hjave e hr1,<is diw-retion to disimlis the ac'tion.Jeapel)r8on v. Reomniell, 12 O. W. R. 11,5, followed.

Motion by defendant to dismniss for want of proseution,aîid a1so under Consoljdated Mil1e 616, on admnission of plain-tiff iii bi, iexaiina1ion for discovery, or to vacate certiflcate
OF lispndn.

Featherston Ayleeswodth, for the defendant's motion.
J. M. Ferguisoin, for the plaintiff, contra.

1[;111.
Il Was Com1-
it of defence
apparently a
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then motion cau ho renewed. At present it if, premature
under Leyburn v. Kno1ke, 17 P. IR. 410.

The plaintif[ asks to be gziven a lien on the lands set

out ini the statement of* caim alleging that they were pur-

chased by defendant with money given lier by him to invest,

for has benefit. On tfiese lands lie lias flcd a certificate, of

lis pendens, which certainly cannot ho. vacated before the

trial whîcli is only si4 or seven weekl$ off. o
Tlien can Consolidated ]Rule 616 be applled in tavOur o

defendants? Plaintiff's examination certainly discloses a-

very unifortunate mental condition. So InUch 80 thatt it Îs

dloubtful if lie should not be represented by a coinmilittee or

niext friend as provided by Conisofidated Bille 21. rhe affi-

davit of bis physidian filed il, anasWer tO theü motion state"s thait

plainti« Ila over go years of age, and is sufferiln frorn1 1n-

ile dementia, a diseuse whiicli affects his Illld( to the eten

oi' reifdering- him unbeto undl(erstandi( and ppeIateh

nature of a Mquestion or of the answer lie may giveO." Whlat-

ever effect slold( he given to this horeafte it seemas-1fi

Vient to shew that the action, cannot ho disniiissed onl accoun"It

or thle a<fllmiýsion o (f p)laitiifl. il ws aid by liddeIL, J., in

Jaspersofl v. Rne!,121 o. W. R.11,5, uIt P. 117, ha

the Master ln Chiambers ini his opinion lias 110 juirliadi-

tion to e.pply thiis Rutle, or if lie lias and refusesS tie apia

tion his discrêtion would nlot meinterefered witli. Lt, thlere

fore appear, that the motion cannot succeed in anly of itsý

&Epects, and must bp dismissed witli costs ilu t'le c et

plaintiff, Ienving defendant to take sucli other steps as shec

May lie advised iu view of w1lât hu- beeli Sworn toý lue the

mental condition of the plaintif!.

MASmE IN AvurrL 4Tur, 1913.

SOHOFTFELDllOTEN C.ITY OF TFOIONTO.

D~é5.CfV-MtO~tto Sct AsifrApiimet- 4pinmn ac

olit aftt'r Trfi Brejupansd .4djouiwdfl Prei iwis rmvto
Ta - 1Appoiutmnilt 8eý rid

MwrE-IN-liMa Ihd, thalt a iarty lins no right without
speclal order to disco4very rafter thie trial of au action lia commenced(
ami been aidj(,toue.

Wade v. Teicr, 13 O. W. R. 1132, folloied,

Motion byv thie dle! endant to set aside an appointment for
exiiination for dsoey
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CM.CoIquhoun, fo' defendant's motion.
E. F. ýRaney, for the plainti 9, contra.

CAIýTýVTWIT, KC., MAT~ -h action was tried to-
get)ier wvith a cognate one of Rickey v. Cityq of Toronto, on the
3rd and three following days3 of iast mionth. It was then

adjureduiii 28th, April ilnst,, in order to have the
Toronto Ilarbour Commîssioners 'added as defendants.

A formnai order was inade, by the tril J udge, which
miust b_. considuied to have made ail nieuesr Provisions and
directions so thatt thoe asev could go on at the appointed tirne.
N\o mention is founid there of any further examiination for dis-
Covery by cithier Party. Bunt on1 3lst March, plaintjlffs took out
ani appoinintent for examination of an officer of the ùity. Tis
is nlow soughit to be set asido as being issited withiont
authority.

These cases are no doubt of great importance to the
plainitiffs. But this doeýs not authorize any deviation f: rm
thec practicxý

The oniy decisionI on thle point is that of W"d v.
T'ellier, 13 O. W. P. 11,32, -which seemns precisely in point.
As was poirted mit there in C/arlee v. Rutherford, 1 O. L. R,
?75, it was apparently assumled that an, exaninlation for dis-
ccvery niust precde the triai. And this seins to foilow
froin the gromid oif the prýo(ceeinig itselIf, whl'Ich is to enable
the exainîngi(r party to pr-epare f'or the triai. Onice this hias
begun there can be no examination without an order beinig
bad for that purposo. Ilere if deemied neýcessary siucl a
term houl have b)cen appiied for at the adjournintent; and
the order theni made Imust be deemed to hiave corntainied al]
that either part 'y was enititled to. In Standard Trading Co.
v. seyboid, 6 O. L. E. 3'1!, at p). 380, in a caewhere there,
liad beeni a postponienient of the trMi it was said "Then was
the tinte whien ail terins-shiould have 'heen dcue,"per
Osier, J.A.

The motion ia, therefore entitled to prevail, espeeiiy as
two officers of the defendant corporation were, exaniiîned for
(lise overy, one of thiem on, two ocsos

?Mr. Colquhoun aiso on the argument agreed to fuirnish
plaintiffs' Folieitors with ail correspondèence relative to thie
bridge over Keating's eut as soon as it camie inito his hands.

The costs of this motion wili he to defendants in the
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MASTER IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 5THI, 1913.
HoN. MR. JUSTICE BRITON. ApRiI. liTI, 1913.

CINNAMON v. WOODMEN 0F THE WORLD.
4 0, W. N. 1042, 1004.

-Triaý-Motîou ta Po,*tpoic - Abirence of Micd(- Ma1(terial WÎtaese-
Digregard of Con. LRile 518 - Nature at lE'rpected Evidence ot
Dîvulged -Motter L(,.ft ta Disc<retion of Trial Jtidge-Termg.

M.&STER-IN&II&MBEBS refisoed ta potp)oiie a trial on th-e ground
of the absence o! a niaterial wiltnesý where it was not shewa thflat
the testimony expected was mnaterial, but exactedl an utidertaking froni
defendants that if in the opinion of tho trial Judge the evidence was
material, the trial shotild blx, tpne until the evidence was hiad.

Ma, doiald v. Sororeigna Batik, 21 0. W. R . 702, followed.
MiDDiLEToN,, J., affiruied above order.

Appeal bhy plaintif! fromi the following order of the
M1aster in Cabrrefusing to postponc the trial of an
action to the Toronto fail non-jury sittings.

J. M. Ferguson, for plaintif's motion.
Featherston AYlesworth, for thc efnat contra.

CAWRTWRIG11l, l\.C., MASTER (5th April, 1913) :-This
action was begunii on l8th June last to recover front defend-
ants $2,0ii0 à lleed to bc due on aî polîcy issued by theut on
11 f plinif' husband on 17th Janouary, 1908, and who
died on 2XIh Junile, 1911.

The .(cau>,e was at i4sue Iast Novniber. The place of
trial n1a11edý in the statcenelt of> da1iim is Barrie, but ap-
parently tiis bas bien chaniigedl to Toronîto non-jury sit-
tn 1gs.

Trial was fixedl for illh Maruh. Tlhis vas c-lîanged te
the l7th. ,;i far as appears, wýilitolt bjtinby cithler Party,
But ahlost imnitl heeafler litifl iinadie ibis mo-
tien.

Thie motion is suilportedl oiîly by an affidav it ofr plaintiff's
solicitor, which dispinys a irar of Cons'ol(i(At Rule 518,
whicli is onlly tou frequenit. T11w grouind put forward îs that
Mr- Dnc Cirinion is a naralwtesfor thre plain-
tiff, and thiat on 12th Mfard-i lie loft for tic M»,diter-ranean
and wilI no(t retuirn unltil September.

i is iot stdf romn whom this information.was dcrivcd
nor docs it state whlat evidence lie I., ex te give. The
solicitor ,ays, Lie dlid nit know "nor as 1 arn advised, did
the plaintif! kniow of the intended departutre of Daniel Cinîna-
mon until shortly befom'e the l2th of Marci." Snell an affi-
davit should have been made by plaintif! herself. As in one

of the affidavits in answer it is saidthat Mr. D)aniel Cinna-

mon Îs an uncld and the administ rater of the estate of
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the deceased, and a brother-in-law of thé plaintiff. This is
not contradicted. A more sýerious objection is that thlere
1 noS11 intimation of the point on which the witness cani give
maturial evidence. On t-be argument it was said that lie
would speak as te t-he allegation in t-he reply that the gen-
cral course of dealing, as between the order and its mein-
bers with reference to paynient of dues and otherwvise lias
been such as to .onistitute an ëestoppel againist the defendants
and a waiver of aniy sucli riglit of suspension or forfeiture as
is set up in the statement of defence as fatal to plaintifl's
claim. Giving the plaintiff the benefit of this suggestion of
lier counsel on the argument, this would not be necessarily a
suflicient grounid for postponement. Any such course of
dealing Iby lts very ternis could inot possibly be provedl by the
statements of one witness, espeeially of Mf1ý. Daniel Cinna-
rmn-ii view o! bis relationsbip te thie plaintiff and o! the
position hie 'took as a member of the Exee.ntive Counecil of
the order in inducing it at first to admit t-be claim in
question-a sufficient number of sucli cases to establishi a
course of dealing would sur-cly be necessary to vary a con-
tract.

This case in many respects resembles that of Macbonald
v. Sovereign Bank, 21 0. W. P. 702. There was the saine
inflrmity in the- affidavit of the solicitor llledl in support
o! the motion; both as to the evidence expeeted to be ob-
tained aud as te ConsolidatedIule 618. As this is a non-
jury action, 1 think t-bat justice will best be done by making
sci an order as was made in that case by MNiddleton, J.

This will provide that the action prooeed to trial, if the
deéndants se desire on their undertaking that if in the
opinion of the trial Judge, Daniel Cinnamoin cari give any
suclb evidence a-s wouldjstf sucb a course-thenl the trial
shoiuld be adjourned uLntil bis retiirn or his evidence blas
been given on comnission-or any other ternis that the trial
Judge miay think, rigbt.

The cest will be in the cause unless otherwise ordIered
byi the trial Judze for the reasens Lriven 1w the learned


